
Malachi….who knew there was so much packed into this small 
four chapter book. I certainly did not. I love that together as a 
church we get to dive into God’s Word each and every Sunday. 
We get to see what was going on when it was written. We get to 
see warnings and stern words that God gives to his people. We 
get to see that in spite of all of their downfalls that God has loved 
them. We get to look at our own lives and see that in the midst 
of all of our own struggles that God has and still loves us. His 
love for us was demonstrated when he sent his Son, Jesus to die 
on the cross for our sins. Absolutely incredible! I look forward to 
jumping now into the New Testament book of Hebrews. May our 
belief and love of Jesus be strengthened! Join us each Sunday 
as we worship our everlasting God and we bask in the love of 
Jesus.



Missions Around the World

Not sure how many of you receive updates from Daniel and Sarah Zagami.  I thought I would include 
his latest email.  We sometimes forget how others live differently from us.

Dear Friends,
I (Daniel) was recently called to visit a refugee friend’s apartment to help the family sort through some 
medical bills.  When I entered the apartment I noticed they had hung bed sheets, blocking off their 
kitchen.  I just assumed it was a cultural thing and I didn’t think much more about it.  

They had a series of medical bills spread across their living room floor.  The bills totaled more than 
$15,000!  It seemed his wife was making repeated trips to the hospital via ambulance and her bills 
had piled up.  They had no insurance and wanted to set up payment plans to pay off the debts.
While I sat in the living room sorting through the bills, I heard noises coming from the kitchen.  The 
kitchen was completely sealed off by the bed sheets so I imagined they had a rat problem or some-
thing similar in their kitchen.

I asked how they were planning to pay for the bills.  My friend explained that he already had a good 
plan.  While his disability income would continue to cover the apartment expenses and their food 
stamps would provide the food, his wife would sell chickens and eggs for the extra income needed 
to pay the debts!  I then realized what was behind the bed sheets.  She was raising chickens in her 
kitchen and had converted that side of their apartment into a sprawling chicken coop!  

It was a very unusual approach to paying medical bills.  But it was a plan that would probably work 
well in the cultural context they were coming from in an African refugee camp.  They tried to apply that 
same principle to the new culture and context.  Unfortunately, for a host of reasons, a chicken coop in 
the kitchen of their public apartment was not a viable option for medical bill payment in America.   
The approach we use in one context will not necessarily work in another!  

We have a Malagasy church that meets in homes.       
We have a church that meets in a church building.
We have an urban church that meets in a thrift store.

Each group worships Christ in a way that makes sense to them culturally, and we try to present the 
Gospel to them in ways that consider the context they are coming from.  
Thank you for your partnership in this ministry!

Daniel & Sarah

Lynnville Friends will be hosting Jasper County Take Away Hunger (JCTAH) again. The date is Sat-
urday, March 28 at the FCC.  Cost is $30 person or $360 for a team of 12. If you are unable to help 
package meals that day but would like to help, please consider donating funds. The supplies for an 
individual meal cost 25¢. A box containing 36 bags costs $54. Jasper County Take Away Hunger is 
run entirely by volunteers, so all their funds are used for the costs of food, packaging supplies and 
support for packaging events. They are a 501(c)(3) tax- exempt nonprofit, so donations may be tax 



deductible.  Please call Brenda Terpstra at 641-891-0437 or email her at brendalterpstra@gmail.com 
if you would like to sign up individually, a team or donate so someone else can help package.  Thank 
you so much for helping out!

There is another opportunity to help out locally.  Some of you know Jill Lake.  She works with CEF.  
They run camps in the summer with high school students teaching kids about Christ.  They also have 
an after-school program.  They are having a Winter Hostess Supper on Thursday, February 13 to 
provide more information to those who are interested in supporting them.  This is from their brochure 
they have mailed out.  CEF Indian Lakes will hold their Winter Hostess Supper on Thursday, February 
13 from 6-8 at the Calvary Christian Reformed Church located at 408 Maple St., Pella. Enjoy a night 
of food, fellowship and friends in support of a local children’s ministry. The night will feature a mes-
sage from PC Football Coach Rich Kacmarynski. Childcare will be provided. Here are a few things to 
keep in mind if you would like to host a table: invite 3-4 couples to sit at your table, bring a main dish 
and ask the others at your table to bring a side dish, ask that your guests not bring any food in that 
contains peanuts as this is a nut free facility. Drinks and silverware will be provided. Contact Shane 
Van Donselaar at 641-651-0332 if you are interested in attending or hosting a table. 

Thank you for your prayers for the Missions Committee and please continue to pray for all of our mis-
sionaries! 



February 2 

Lynnville Friends FCC 

Food served: 

5:30 - 7:00 

Proceeds support Jasper County Food Pantry 

Questions?? - 641-527-3371 or friendschurch@netins.net 





February 2
Front Entrance Greeters:  
Matt & Lisa James                                                                                 
Canopy:   Brian & Monica 
Lanser                                                                                                   
Nursery:  Wes & Jaci Vande 
Krol

February 9
Front Entrance Greeters: 
Glenn & Cris Lewis                                                                                  
Canopy:  Chris & Deb Mert
en                                                                                                        
Nursery:  Jim & Jane Vander 
Weerdt

February 16
Front Entrance Greeters:  
Ron & Vickie Nikkel                                                                                
Canopy: Pat Norman                                                                                                                    
Nursery:  Verlan & Lori Vos

February 23
Front Entrance Greeters:  
Joel & Jen Rozendaal                                                                           
Canopy:  Wade & Kaylene 
Rodgers                                                                                                
Nursery: Brandon & Melissa 
Ver Meer

February 
Workers

BIRTHDAYS

1st:  Randy Vander Weerdt
3rd: Dee Van Genderen
4th:  Joel Rozendaal
5th:  Carl James
14th:  Brilynn Tice
Euni Scholten
17th:  Haley James
21st:  Saige Vande Krol
Brandon Van Wyk
22nd:  Rita Carlson
25th:  Isabella Bogaard
26th:  Ryan McDonald

ANNIVERSARIES

6th:  Dale and Bev Flander
9th:  Mke and Brenda Terpstra

DATES TO REMEMBER

9th:  Focus Valentine’s Meal
13th: Church Council at 7:00
20th:  Elders at 7:00
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